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More than 660 welcomed into the Catholic faith in Archdiocese of Baltimore 
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Support for the families of the victims of the Francis Scott Key Bridge tragedy 
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Stay in touch with Baltimore's Catholic communityLatest News
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FROM THE ARCHBISHOP
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Archbishop Lori’s Homily: Easter Sunday 2024
March 31, 2024[image: ]Archbishop William E. Lori
To believe in this greatest of mysteries requires us to rely on witnesses – on Mary Magdelene, on Peter and John, all of whom we met in today’s Gospel, and on St. Paul who saw the Risen Lord seated at the right hand of the Father, and on the Apostles bearing witness to the Risen Lord after Pentecost.
Read More
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Archbishop Lori’s Homily: Easter Vigil 2024
March 30, 2024[image: ]Archbishop William E. Lori
And let those of us who have been Catholic Christians our whole life long rejoice, rejoice as new members are incorporated into the Body of Christ, rejoice as we are renewed in our own baptism, rejoice as we promise anew to life as children of the light, rejoice as we share the banquet of Christ’s sacrifice with the newly initiated.
Read More
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Archbishop Lori’s Homily: Good Friday 2024
March 29, 2024[image: ]Archbishop William E. Lori
As on this Good Friday we bend low to worship the Cross of our salvation, let our love for the Crucified Savior rule out mere lip service, complacency, and presumption on our part.
Read More
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Archbishop Lori’s Homily: Holy Thursday 2024
March 28, 2024[image: ]Archbishop William E. Lori
So, let us rejoice as Jesus washes our feet and sets before us the Paschal Meal: rejoice in the cleansing waters of baptism and the cleansing tears of penance; rejoice in Jesus’ eucharistic gift of self in the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, the true presence of the One who loved us to the very end.
Read More
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Easter Message from Archbishop Lori
March 27, 2024[image: ]Archbishop William E. Lori
Whatever you have experienced this year, whatever may be happening in your heart, wherever you find yourself, turn to the Lord and find in Him and in His love the one thing that never changes.
Read More
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Child Protection, Accountability and Transparency
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Ideas and insights from our communityBlogs & Commentary
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“We are called to be a light brightly visible, not to proclaim ourselves but to proclaim Christ Jesus as Lord.”
– Archbishop William E. Lori 
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Archbishop William E. Lori offers his homily during the opening Mass of the 136th Supreme Convention of the Knight of Columbus at the Baltimore Convention Center August 7. (Kevin J. Parks/CR Staff)
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Welcome to the Archdiocese of Baltimore
God calls the Catholics of the Archdiocese of Baltimore to be a welcoming, worshipping community of faith, hope, and love. Through his Spirit, the Lord Jesus lives in those who believe, and reaches into our world with his saving message and healing love.

Learn More





Find a Parish
The Archdiocese of Baltimore has 153 parishes and missions located in nine counties and the City of Baltimore.

Click here to go to Parish Directory Page





Find a School
Every Catholic school in the Archdiocese provides academic excellence and quality programs in a faith-based environment. 

Click here to go to School Page





Your Church at Work
To view “Your Church at Work,” click here














About Us
			God calls the Catholics of the Archdiocese of Baltimore to be a welcoming, worshipping community of faith, hope, and love. Through his Spirit, the Lord Jesus lives in those who believe, and reaches into our world with his saving message and healing love.

		


Contact
			Archdiocese of Baltimore

320 Cathedral Street

Baltimore, MD 21201


		

Mission
			As disciples of Jesus our mission is:

Evangelization: to evangelize ourselves, our families, our parish and local communities, and our world.

Liturgy: to celebrate our faith with joy through vibrant and prayerful worship.

Education: to educate and become educated in the truths of the Gospel and in the formation of conscience.

Service: to reach out in love and service to those in need.

Stewardship: to develop the material, financial and human resources of the Church and to manage them as faithful stewards.
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